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t women. ' That' your rue:- j . . . ' .' " - t, ....... .., - . JL',v- Jr ???:.
- . J1 11'I ,.,..., t ' Prominent --WomenIk O'felt

rv Liilii Huivt Pcterd MIX

flutto errtd HeellhWDicr or ChildrerNOlive IX. Doax.

TotTare-- . about TO pounds oyer- -
weight, ' - iK '' -:.

'.CTou say yo?never hare been i
able to diet.;If ' yoa really waat t

a child as. much as you say you,'
do, this ahduld furnish yo the

As "yoar husband, has had
three chUdren by a previous mar-
riage it shows that it must' be
yon who ara sterUa (although, of
course," a man-- might. hare child-
ren by a provtotia marriage and
afterwards develop sterility).' Na-- --

tarally, you ahould have a physi-
cal examination to see If there Is '

no ether factor Involved.
. In animals there seems to be

a speclfle vlUmtav taowa aa Vita-

min E, necessary flfjftmt ster-Ult- y.

This TitaiaSit; IT 1Vhtghest
in wheat TBrm oTrtT'doHt-kno- r
whether tnla ir on 'ttrwitrartet or .

aot); It Is also foandvln lean
meats, lettuce and 'other foods.
But the other viUmins "are also
necessary. - too. s OLS cottrse, you
have beea overeating - tor . your --

needs and while yoa may have --

been getting .a goodly amount of '
vitamins, your excesses ot starches :

and sugar, and oily foods hare
eaused aa Imbalance and a lessen--
ing of tha proportiea at theTltas'aede3u f?r? r: ; . r- :

;8end "for oar pamphlet on re--i
dudng. and gaining. I predict that --

when you get off that TO pounds '
you 'rill he sending tor the article ' .

oft Dlel Durins- - Rregnancy . aad

EdzarKeller
Briefly Chats'

IP OfAHS;
The Keller art exhibit will be at

the Gilbert Studio yet today, whero
It has been attracting the Me-

ntion of a large aumber.of Salem
people for the past wee.

r'' The plctares are all riglaals.
the work of Edgar Keller, who Has
for the past 20 year beea an ex-

hibitor aad painter ot
art that hare drawn the attention
,t art eonaolsseurs the country
. oyer. His werka have a range I
Illustrating, designing,-
and painting, tt Is tnUresUng

" i.aw mat Mr. Keller waa the-orl- -

'ginator ot 4he childa book "Tama
Tnd" and also of Graad--

I dadey. Long Lega I!an JSongs. V

, , l, discussing modern rt Mr.

'.Keller baa .aid Uhat .Twhea- "to the 4eeormaJdw t. splendid aat for mt-- ee it." .Wmm

tore felt puzzled about enuarens
diets. - MRS. F.".;

v, Unless the child eats excessive-

ly of the whola wheat products,
there Is no reason why ahe should
not have them three time, a day,
If ahe has her fall quota of vege-

tables, fruits and mllkr Potatoes
and whole-rwhe- at .products are
both starchy foods and therefore
eaergy foods, but they are not the
same because their' ashes differ.
Potatoes leave an alkaline ash la
the body and all cereals leave as
add-ash- . We; need both typet
of food hut should" have a pre-poadera-nee

of the alkalfash type.
The child's diet might be im-

proved by taking more potatoes,
and if aha doesht have any meat,
her appetite might be stimulated
by Including a little. ; Perhaps or-

ange Julee at school (ft she has
plenty of milk at' home) would
also stimulata her appetite mere.
; We have a list of modern books
on the general .care and feeding
of children which yoa; may have.
7- - ' T,

r Jfra. M22o4&t.W :t
unbalanced Ue.whlch-- brings It
on not infreaaentlr seems to be NursiBg,tlt has happened- - many :vTeaHrtanea; dinner at

thoald be. tmly i jStlitSa Qwrelje. ;
" ?!onlUc'r for' aald MrKeliepIf Saturday a cause' of aterilityboth la mentimes.

What Shall

."modern ar nas -
Raskin wroU of modern painting,

rand so bare m any ohters as
along. .Modern art

lelongs to every period What one
means by modern art 'em-- ;
Porary' art. The present modern

conld be classified as Impres--

. r agonistic; PO8MmP"",0n.lc;ft!?:
turlstlc. cublstic. and

themselres Dadas.- arc callng
" ' "Sana pictures and Pfctw."

"Van be nnderstood wUl

"Mr Keller bellres. the present
freak fads In palnUng are as Her
bert Spencer said "Knowledge ont

order, the greater the knowU
edge, the greater the confusion

JL' vi- - wiao experience Mr.

Society Editor
Tbo luch Marriecl, '

Mets Success ;
: One ot the most interesting so-

cial events la the history of the
organisation, va. the evenings
entertainment gtvea last Saturday
by-- Banna Bona Court Ncr. t," Or-

der of the Amaranth fa the ball-
room ot the Masonic temple. The
program opened with a one act
comedy, 'Too Much Married."
which waa toit favorably received
pat on by members of the. order,
by the one. hundred and seventy-fiv- e

people present. -Later ;ards
aad dancing were enjoyed, four-
teen table ot bridge and Ste be-
ing la-pla- y; High score at bridge
was won by Mrs. Blake and Mrs.
Bemardl won high .core for S0v.

Thla was the third of a aerlse
of. entertainments sponsored by
the' Amaranth, all of which --have'been, very successful and much
enjoyed. ;,

Guild Benefit Bridge .

roup;'
' The Stv; Vincent de Paul Guild

benefit bridge which Is to--be gir-en-Mon-

afternoon at the Fra-
ternal temple tor the St-Vinc- ent

hall 1. receiving a response from
Salem matron, that la distinctly
encouraging to the committee, for
the affair. - In all, sixty tables
have been reserved, .

: Since ' the'; previous announce-
ment the following matron, have
reserved table.: Mrs. James A.
Garson, Mrs. Lyman ..McDonald,
Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mral. M." Lane,
Mrs. 8am Adolph. Mrs. O. A-- Ol-
son, Mrs. E. A, Skelley, Mrs. W.
H. Burghardt. Mrs. John Orr,
Mrs. T. M. Barr. Mrs. Ivan G. Mar-
tin, and Mra. j. A. Bernard!.

Peter's
AVOODEX TRAITORS

Dock drew a deep sigh and con-
tinued his story. - ,

."Now comes the terrible part
of my story. I had circled round
and round until I was fairly dizsy
when at last' I sighted" the pooL
No flock to be seen! Surely I was
not too late. .

'I settled down to wait, and
Just then I caught sight of a head
bobbing up and down on the wa-
ter. To be sure, thw head was gray
and not black but it belonged to
a Duck.J of : that . I ectly
sure. Perhaps the felloV could give
me new.of TtfT-frtend- s'''

"I wonder; who. tJL4 could have
been." said.Peter, trying to think
whether he had met any .gray duck
on his rambles, and deciding that
he hadn t, just as his friend Duck
took tip the 'thread of his tale.

"That is Just what I said to my
self, 'now who could that duck
be? And. 'as you may believe. I
didn't Intend to lose many mo-
ments' ki finding out. ;

"After so long a time ot circling
about alone any duck looked good
to me- - even a gray-bead- ed one
so I started to swim toward him
as fast as I could go, and hadn't
taken 'but a few strokes when
right behind him I saw another

Answerp to Mojhere
God roaki sot bo everywhere;

therefore Jla naade anotaera.'
, : Swun rroverav.
--I would Hke to ask your advice

Knf the diet or s-n- n w
who la of normal weight bat very
smalL She - aever was - a

e i t e r, uousn
the doctor aays
shei. a strong,
healthy child.
She la never ted
between meals
except a bottle
of aitk IB
achooL She

I Jeats TegeUbles,

A cereals,
mllkrtrnita,eggs,L ate. I. not fond

If of potatoes and- eat shredded
1 wheat or whole

tuLtttuTfTt3JU wheat bread to
take its plaee. Her tether ohjecta
to her diet, aa ha : thinks whole
wheat shouiar not be given three
times' a day; even if she has- - her
other foods with tt. He claims ft
win. sporr, ahlld,a dlgesUoavTl
alwagra coaaldered whole wheat
foods very desirable. Would: more
meat and "potatoes be better? I
am a grandmother ant never be--

and Pat aod Bridget Tag. Green
and white mints were matched for
partners for. the refreshments
which were suggestive of the
green Isle. . '".

JELLIES AND JAMS

FROM THE STORE

Make the Whole Meal More
V EnjoyabW

Jams, jellies and preserves are
marvelous energy foods for chil-
dren, athletes, and all physically
active people. In addition to that;
they 'make the whole meal more de-

licious. They are appetizing spreads
for bread, accompaniments fot
meats, and tasteful additions to
toast, muffins and hot breads.

Another good thing about jams,
jellies and preserves, all grocers
today carry them. These bought
foods are delicious. Their purity
can be depended on. They contain
appetizing fruit acids, and bene-
ficial minerals and vitamins.

Thousands of women and girls
today are permanently injuring
their health by dangerous weight
reduction. All children should be
a little overweight; if anything, as
a protection against disease.

It is almost a rule of health that
those foods that are made more
delicious by sugar are the best for
us .to-eati-- Eat daily . plenty . of
cereals, fruits, vegetables and milk,
sweetened for perfect enjoyment,
sweetened for 'perfect enjoyment.
See that growing children eat
enough regularly? .Eat for nutri
tion" anil enjoyment. The Sugar
Institute. Good - Food promotes
good health. Adv.

Here in our new store at 255 North Liberty street you
will find a very complete array 'of,$he new apparel
for Easter--attractivel- y displayed for easy selection
and very moderately priced. :

Adventure New
Hosiery!

This chiffon Humming
Bird hose is very .popu-
lar. Full fashioned, pc-qu- ot

top, new French
heels, all the latest sty-hee- ls,

all the latest
shades.' '

$1.95
iRayser an silk (top to

toe) chiffon hose, fun
fashioned with slipper
heeL The shade you
want is here.

$1.65
A light service weight,
full fashioned hose In
either the Bumming
Bird or Kayser make
with pointed heeL

$1.49

itp.

1 o Attend Zxmtar
?: The dinner which Is being spon-

sored in the interest, ot the Zon-t-a
service organization for .women

is "bringing a considerable number
of prominent women to Salem.
The dinner will be at 7 o'clock at
the Gray Belle Friday evening.

Among those who will he here
for the affair aro a number of
national officer, -- which includes
Genevieve Kidd who owns and op-
erate, the Doctors and Nurses Ex-
change and Pauline Hynda who J
the office manager ot the Port-
land Envelope : company. 1 ' Mra.
Inex Meyring. organiser and Inter-
national representative,-a-a well as
president of the Seattle clubjeill
also bo here. . .

mra. 'Roberta Butler, of Salem
will preside at the dinner. Mia.
Kidd wilt speck on "What ZonU
means to the community- ;- Mlas
Hynd'a subject will be "What Xon-t- a

means to mo aa an Individual;"
and Mrs. Meyring will speak of the
Tlana for organlxatlon." V -

Other prominent Portland bus-I4e-aa

women who wiJI be here are
Jennie Rlppey o f the! National
bank. Mi-a- . Florence Ttewblrst of
the Northwestern School dTcom-mere- e,

Lida CBtyan deputy ',dif
trlct prosecuting .attorney. Hazel
Cook of the Telephone company,
Marian MillerrSapeeial feature
Writer of the Morning Oregonian,
Mra. Eva Pointer of the Crown Fi-
nance company, and Helen Grant,
financial director f Reed college.

Adorabelle Club Will
Meet This Afternoon

The member, of the Adorabelle
club will be the guests ot Mrs. T.
Franklin Tipton la the Tipton
home this afternoon.

The club group includes Mrs.
Lester Jones, Mrs. Carrol Long,
Mrs. Craig Long, Mrs. L. B. Endl-eot- t,

Mrs. F. W. Seely. Mrs. L. A.
Tumbleson, Mrs. J. T. Goodman,
Mrs. Sheldon Saekett, Mrs. E. B.
Gabriel, Mrs. George Moorehead,
Mrs. C. D. Buslck, .aad the host-
ess, Mrs. Tipton.. ''

The. First church chapter ot the
Epworth League of the First
Methodist church with Marjorie
O'Dell and Ida-McNe- ill as host-
esses gave an -- Irish party at the
sign of the Pig 'a Whistle in the
Marion Laurence class room of
the church on Friday evening.

. The room was a bower of green,
a large shamrock showing the
headquarters of St. Patrick. The
coleen. and gosson. were enter-
tained with Going ' to Tipperary,
Memories of Ireland, a potato
race, kissing the. Blarney Stone

maawcL
v.

LflP poa QUICK,
HARMLESS COMFORT

(MdrenCryforlt
KnCONSTBWKHCWRRHtfmBUdMtSS

CXSTORIA
- Sold by
Nelson & Hunt Drug Store
Corner Court Jk Liberty TeV 7

ciQsea out at

feller make, the fUtement that
f bestAn. not eet
J exhibits but are prone to be Pedd
ton a tommereiai, -

lajr basis.
I Mr. Keller plans on doing some
: tainting around Salem for, as,he
:tays. -- there could not be a better
-- landscape" to offer Inspiration.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellet are now the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert. , , .

'
5

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Benefit Bridget
i Plans for bridge tea which will

be fponsored by the American le-
gion auxUlary for the bene
the Child Welfare hoepital and
RebabllUaUon committees were
detailed at the meeting ot the aux-

iliary Tuesday eyening.
. , The affair will be given at the

tlks' temple Wednesday, April 3.
? Mrs Paul Burris is chairman oi
tW liinmittee on arrangements,
issisted by the following members
e: th committee for this affair:
t'"H Heed Rowland, Mrs. W. P.
Tatkins. and Mrs. Jesse George,
f.cscrrations may be made by call-in- s

any member of the committee.
'k

St-Vince-
nt de Paul

I'SOO" Party Monday

The ladies of the St. Vincent de
Paul parrish will spoacor a "500
cird party at the newly erected
tall which Is located on the cotr
ncr ot Myrtle ana uoiumma
streets beginning, at 8 o'clock
Monday evening. April 1, to which
the public i invited. .

; Prises wilt b aw&rded for high
and low scores and there, wfll also
be a'doorrprisevr f ;
I Mra.r. A.; English, chairman t
the committee on arrangements,

ill e assisted by Mrs. B. F. Dim-i.- i-

iir l. It. Hendricks, Mrs.
toA r nncrfler. .Mrs. J. Mahula;
Mrs. M. EngeU Mrs. CvSchaef-fe- r.

Mrs. J. Serdotx, and Mrr. J.
;p, ZellBskLr".'-".- i'.-ri-- "v
i' Preeldent and Mrs. Carl Gregg

" poney baye as their house gueat
Mrs. GusUT Kosen wno is rew- -

SOCIAL ' CALENDAR

Varth fS1m W "! T TT aft
1 o'clock - with . Mrs. W. J. .'

- - Town aad Gowa club, Lam- -.

&ne hall, tif o'clock. . i
United Artisan, inltlatlom.

nvnmm Vntarad Tmnl. S

. ' Regular bualneaa meeting

e tlon, t o'clock rraternal
.Temple. .
, - AdorabeUo elub with lira.
P. T. Tipton, North. Winter
atreet. . , r. . . ..

Carnation club with lira.
Karl Chapel, til North 18th
atreat: :

Art Exhibit, Gilbert ettidlo,
North IJberty .treet, - :

- .There wilt be no Friday ere--r nlng program at T Jt, C. A. 1

v-tlpe- llouaV frem z!J .

eloek on through oyentag at
f U. hosae. vIabUh

scot birjaar
Tt'eloek.

Chemeketa chapter, D. A.
R. guests of Dallas women.

, Beta' Chi banquet, Marlon
hotel, J:1S,' Beta Chi formal banquet,
Marlon hotel, (:1S.

Hal HlbbardJauxlliary. cook- -
tA tnnA m Pont'B markef.
North Liberty street.
' Sunday

Vested choir. First Metho- -
dlst church. 7:30 o'clock;
Easter music

Mr. and Mrs Tipton
Tuesday Hosts

Mr. and Mr.. T. FrankUn Tip
ton were hosts to the member, of
La Bon Mander club for a no-ho- st

dinner In their .home , on North
Winter street Tuesday erening.

The table was attractire with a
centerpiece of daffodils, yellow
tapers and Easter fayors marking
the places for Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Wagstaff, Mr, and. Mrs. James T.
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Tumbleson, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones,
Miss Lois Tipton who was a .spe
cial guest, and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Tipton.
' The --combined high score
awards went te Mr. and Mrs. Wag-staf- f.

Mr. and Mrs. Orsdol
Entertain at Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Ererett Van Ors
dol entertained a group of friends
at bridge Hn their home Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Van Orsdol was
assisted by Mrs. Beryl Milne In
serving attractive refreshments to
the group.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl Milne. Mr. and Mrs. Loran
King. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Faught,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hulsey, Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Parker, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Flanagan.

.

Willamette. Faculty
Entertain --Visitor .

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar' M--. Vorheea and Mis. Sara
R. Vorhess. more than a Score of
the Willamette University fac-
ulty- folk, attended a dinner at the
Marion "hoUf Wednesday-evenin- g,

i occasion
ed by his bfflce aa national secre-
tary of the united chapter, of Phi
Beta Kappa in which capacity be
1. Installing four new chapters ot
the fraternity. ; , r -

.v;.". f j jv:: .''.

;. ..

Mrs. MeVril Moore, of Portland
will be the house uest of Mrs.
Ronald Jones for the : next few
day..' .. j , .'1

The Carnation club, will meet
afUrBOon witn Earl

Chapel in her home at 857 North
1 6th - streetTrs,::- - -- yS:,

mm
and Dctnrn,

Orccon Electric
Tfekesa aal Fridays. Saturdays
and ISaaearst rtura limit Taes'
eywj-J-

,lSDay. Return Limit
Kedu ftitonis Trip Fares'

Between All O. E. Ry. Points f

Sale, Dependable "Service
O. E. Ky. tram-leave-fo- r Portlaad ai7.05. :oa:- - 12:30, :30 and

For. Kugene. Albany. CorvmXIla. Harrls
bwx and Junction City at'- - a. bl; 13:45, 4.-0- :0O p. m.

,:--. iOpesryaUoa Car. .

For any . information about
V railroad trip phone 727'f

-- 3r.'w. rTcmR"Airt.?I?':. - '

; r.:,. i..rv.Kxovos.,xV' p. Atts

(hrsTcnElcdric J ' A,

Informal Affairs
Compliment

iVJsiiors
It la delightful to chat with peo-

ple who have had th priceless
opportunity of having known one,
favorite author intlmafaly.

one of the most Interesting vis-
itor, ot the : week i. Mra. Edgar
Keller la whoso home the splendid
young , modern, Eleanoa Wytle,
spent some time and who has her-
self proved an, artist on the stage.
wllrl. T. A, LIveslej baa Invited
a small group of friends who are
especially admiring and Interested
In Eleanor Wylie's works to come
during the tea hour thla afternoon
that they may meet and chat in-

formally with Mrs. Keller in the
"--

1Llvesley home.- - v :

A charming affair of Wednes-
day toy: Mrs.-Kelle- r --waa tho ior
forma afternoon, at which Mrs.
PonaldToung waa hostess to a
few friends; in, her home on --Fair-mount

hill. Among the guests who
called : during the - afternoon 'to
meet Mra. Keller were-Mr- s. Curtis
Cross, Mra, Frank Durbin, Mrs.
William Burkhardt. Mrs. Carl Nel-
son and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert.x - . .

"Open House" -- '
At M. LL Jones Home
: "Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones will
hold .'"open house" at their home,
Labish Meadows, Friday afternoon
and evening In ,honor of Mr.
Jones' eightieth birthday.

Mr. Jones came to Oregon by. ox.
team in IS 52 and haa lived In the
LAblsh community since that time.
His friends will be pleased to have
this opportunity to meet and greet
him Friday,-th- e occasion ot cele-
brating his many well spent years.

' BY

U VIMCENT

bobbing head and then another
and another. .

"I had almost reached the first
fellow, and could, indeed, have
touched bis bill with my beak and
I stretched out my neck, when,
horrors! I heard the sound most
terrible ot all to a duck's ears, a
'bang' from the stick-that-kill-s!

'

"Quick as a wink' down I dove
and took quite a few strokes under
the water before, I came to the
surface to find myself surrounded
by those; ducks.. What strange .fel-
low, they were! There they float-
ed, Just as Quietly as If nothing
.had happened, bobbing calmly up
ana down, up and down. 'Bang'
went the stick-that-ki- ll. again,
and still again, and each time I
dove, half-scare- d to death, but
those ducks didn't care enough
about the noise to even get their
heads wet. Nor did they quack to

'warn me. - -

"Something was certainly
wrong. Then at last I understood.
Those, mlseable ducks had delib-
erately 'deceived me. They wanted
me to be shot. They were trying
their best to lead me Into danger,
and if I had not been so quick to
dire into the water they would
have lured me to my fate.'

"7-7-- rr

au sizes ana colors to oe

. . f .

Gloves To Complete The

liliBiBlii r r. ,

I Wear On

Easter Attire
French kid gloves in all the
light shades wlUi fancy
backhand .turned cuffs,
well made and a real value
at' - '

$3.95

Handbags in- - the new shades
to blend with the new Easter:
ensemble In either underarm .

or pouch style. . -

K.--- UnderanhBag?

$5.9- 5-: -

tt' C?nrvT

Electric Power Cou

LMODERNISTIG JEWELRY

trtag nicely fronuber recent oper-it-

Jewelry for the Easter outfit Tin
be found here in a great assort

. ment The newest is the modern-istieiewelry.m- ade

of corochrome
and It doesn; tarnish, wfth'
stones In , colors ! of sunbeam,

,aquatlno and burgundy rcL: Clev
er jewelry herc-a- s low

49c
a ssi

We have selted hundreds of paiw dfsliort lines from ouri regular stock of,Mmps and oxfords and wflL days only Orshoes m$XZ only fe pairs of each fifffrfj-fl- anfootbutotery size in each line. Many pairs have: --

1 sold up to $10.00. NOW; TO BE CLOSED I OUT AT ONE PRICE- - - ;

itlon.
-. zi-i-'- 'r . . r- -. ,

"
vmCCU LWMBKR.TtfOVKS '"I .':

:Fle carloads of lumber for
construction work at the Hines
mlllslte at Burns hare been

..
'

SWEETEtl ACID

dlUMlHbll'iniO
iPLEASAtmVTAY

S When people experience, distress
va ; hours after aatlng-rhHsuffe- r,

New; And CleyerHanflbags

heartburn ga.: indlgestlon-rtL- : : &(ifc4Jrom time out of. ten It'a, excess L 44 U?Jt)
add that', ciaslng their Iroublewf V-;-

s

DAINTY thWERTM
SHHs lotivill includes bigpmentf built-i- n arch. shoesV all ) sizes, exceptional

alMesatthw sale off with v
Kj 5an and to do iswe.ar placing of shoes m this sale that are I
1,- - ar aboveihw:valu& O: 1 :vi ;

i The best way tae quicaesv
kay J to correct thU to with an

tilkall? And Phillip. Milk of Mag-ipes- la

is an alkali, in the harmless.
pleasant and palatable-form-,

taost form physicians prescribe;
; which hospitals . nse; which mil-lio-ns

have come 'to depend upon
in over 5 year of Readily

use. --

t ' Apoonfuh of Phillip. Milk of
.NagaeslaJn a glass of water neu- -.

ralisea many time, tu volume in
Excess acid; aad doea. It, at once.

: n me mlnutesrthe aymptoma of
xces. acid disappear; To ' know

thie perfect way Is to be through
', arlth crude methods forerer.

.1 ' Be sure, to get genuine Phillips
MUk of Magnesia. A less perfect

: product may not act the same. . All
wirug stores haro the generous25e

and 50c bottles. Full directions
Tor its many. use. are always. in
.'th' package.'-r-- ' ''r'-.:';.-'-

"Milk ot Magnesia" has been
.the U. S. Registered Trade .Mark' fot the Chas;-!!- . Phillips Chemical
Co:, and it. predecessorv.Chas;"H.
phiUIpsv since 1875.-Tra- T.

Phillips Milk of JIagnesiara
ife-'R- " For .alo by'v .' -

Nelson & Hunt Drug Store
Corner Court A Liberty TeL 7

You wlinind mmy dainty

Jhmjs for: Easter wear in

;our Xjlnjcrle. department

Tha newest Is these Crepe

de Chins ' ste-f-ci sets,' all
lace trimmed. Price per sst

-

-
.39 .,

... . . . -- .
VflTTT?. nni

BIG SPECIALWomeri's' Silt Hose fO)

' ..'r i

5'

proven lines,
one price

325 STATE STREET . 255 North Liberty Street vV, Next to'Ladd & Bush Bank
exi to Portland

' -it .S

ii'- -

-- v' U.f

It.' Mm. mmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmwwmmmmm

' ' - --lO..- t
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